
C Local News in Brief, j
DB. F. W. MILLBK, OKADUATE DENTIST,

omce ovor StrelU'i Drag Store.

Will Woodhurst returned Tues-
day night Irom a ten days' trip to
the north part of the state.

All roads will lead to Grand Isl-

and next week for the tenth annual
tournament of the Nebraska State
Volunteer Firemen' Association.

Binding; Twine for sale, bottom
prices. IIakkincjton & Town,

J, II. McGitiley, of Keith county,
at one time a North Platte resident,
was in town yesterday enroute
lioirc from South Omaha, where he
marketed cattle.

West Johnson came in from Ne-

vada yesterday with twenty-lou- r

cirs of cattle which will be fed in
Hi 3 h section tor a couple of months
and then shipped to the eastern
markets.

just received, a nice line of Golf
and Dress Skirts, fall styles. The
goods arc offered a popular prices.

Tub Leaii:k.
Frank Brooks, of NichoU, Tin:

TxniUNii'd able "Between the
Kiverh" correspondent, spent Wed-

nesday in town. It was Iiib firnt
visit iu the metropolis in ecveral
weeks.

Wc learn from the Lincoln Jour-

nal that our townsman, Deputy
Game Warden Carter has been ar-

rested on a charge of making lalsc
arrests, the complainants being
resident of Holt county. Mr.
Carter has been making it pretty
warm lor the violators ot the game
and fibh law in that county, and
they arc evidently attempting to
play "even" with him.

Several additional citizens have
caught tlic" trout lever," and will
join the party which leaven th'u
evening for Glen Kyiie, Col. The
pirty as now constituted will, com-

prise Judge Grimes, Will Wood-hurs- t,

Geo. Graham, Geo. Field, II.
S Ridgley, Henry Waltcmath, Geo.
Tekulvc and I. L. Bare. The mem-

bers of the party arc looking for-war- d

to a week or ten days of good
ipirt.

TOMATOES
Are High- -

That is if bought some places.

Our Price
IOg a can.

Wc sell-- Red

Seal Flour 1st Patent
per sack $1.00

Jewel Flour 2d patent per
sack 90

Kerosene Oil per gal 15

Vinegar per gal 20

"White Wine Vinegar per
gallon .. .25

White Russian Soap f burs
for . .25

Diamond C Soap 7 bars for .23

Pcarlinc per pkge. .. .04

Sapolio 'Jo, 3 bars 25
Paddle Bluing 10c size 07

Paddle Bluing 04

Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs 05

On Time Yeast, 2 pks 05

Shillings best Baking Pow
der, lG-o- z. can 35

K. C. Baking Powder, 80-o- z.

can .55

K. 6. Baking Powder 50-oz- .

can .35

K, C. Baking Powder 25-o- z.

can i

K. C. Baking Powder 15-o- z.

can .13

K. C. Baking Powder 10-o- z.

can .03

Dr Price's Vanilla per bottle .15

Syrup 1 gal. pail .40

Kingsford's Silver Gloss
Starch per pkg OS

Kingsford's Corn Starch
per pkg .08

Walter Baker's Cocoa -- lb

can .25

Scarchlignt Matches per bpx .0

Snlphcr Matches per box... .0

Jugs each .10

Snyder's Catsup pint bottles 23

1,000-lb- s Sun Dried Apples 8c per lb

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store
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I Hot Weather Suits

Fitting out the Summer Man needs as much atten-
tion as the Summer Girl these hot days. He wants
something cool in the way of Clothing. We're
ready with any kind of Hot Weather Clothes.

Crash and Linen Suits

$2.50 $2.75 $3.00 $330 $4.00 $4.85

These arc the best you ever saw for the money
easily worth from $4.00 to $7.00, but wc want to

clean up on summer.

OUTING FLANNEL SUITS, $5.00.
Only a few left. You'll pay $9.00 for them elsewhere.

Cool Underwear from 25c to $1 a Garninet

Just the right weight for this weather.

NEW LINE OF SIIIRT-S-
We nave just received a new line of the nobbiest, snap-

piest, most up-to-da- te stuff you ever saw.

To complete the Summer Costume A Belt 25c to $1.00.

STAR CLOTHINd HOUSE.

Rev. John F. Scibcrt conducted
Lutheran services at Paxton Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Fred Welngand has been
the guest of Miss Postcl at Kear-

ney for a few days past.
Geo. T. Field returned Tuesday

night from Omaha where lie spent
several days transacting business.

A full line of White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers.

Hun Gkoceuy Co.

Geo. Burke, of the Geo. Burke &

Co. Commission Co., of South
Omaha, transacted busincsd in

town yesterday.
While in town yesterday George

Burke sold to Lobman, the South
Omaha stock broker, several hun
dred head of the Johnson cattle
which were being pastured by tl e

stock yardB company.
MUb Altec Beach let t last night

for Blackfoot, Idaho, to visit a sis-tc- r

and where fahc has accented a

position as a school teacher for the
coming year' Prior to the begin
ning of the school year Miss Beach,
in company with her shter'a fain- -

ly, will make a trip to Yellowstone
Park by wagon.

S'ovcn stored, Gasoline Stoves
repaired. Repairs lor all kinds of
stoves.

WUS'fEHN STOVB RUl'.MU WORKS.

The two national banks of York
have $1,000,000 on deposit, of which
80 per cent ol the money I owned
by the fannirs of York county.
The outside, banks in the smaller
towns ol York county, with a capi-

tal stock ranging from 5,000 to 10,- -

000, bayc deposits of 50,000 to 100,- -

000 more and in some case the de
posits arc twenty times the amount
of the capital stock.

After hearing the evidence, Hip

jury tlcculeu tins wcck unit inc
nronertv on the Ruble tarm be- -

longed to Gottlieb Ruble and wa

therefore Btibj'ct to sale under thr
judgment which waH Brcurcd for
costs in the cac of Ruble against
Stelnhatiser. Ruble attempted to
make It appear that the property
belonged to a man in California,
but his testimony was very llimsy.

The first tournament in the 111

of the association was held m
that city an event still alive in the
memory of many of the old guard
and Grand Island not only royally
entertained at that time but will
outdo Irr former ilTortH this time.
The citizens bayc liberally contrib-
uted for prizes, have secured a halt
fare rate on all railroads and will
bIiow all visitors a fine time. A

fine program Ins been arranged
for each day August 5lli, Gth and
7th.

Piano Instruction.

Having finished a course in the
Teachers' class at the Chicago
Mimical College 1 am prepared to
give Piano utMrucllnn. Terms
moderate. Call at rnsidence.

Ida M. Ottenstein.

3
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Geo. W. Vroman left lor the cast
Wednesday night.

Attend the firemen's tournatient
at Grand Islind next week if you
want a really enjoyable and in
structivc time.

Just received a car of Michigan
salt. We Fave you money on your
salt. Tin: llun Gkoc ;ry Co.

Fred Bremer sprained the calf of
his t ight leg a few days ago' and
Iocomotcs with considerable dilli
culty.

Mrs. Harry Cox and children,
who had been visiting friends in
Iowa, returned home yesterday
morning.

Miss Inn a Cody wenh to Omaha
Wednesday to visit her father while
the Wild West show exhibited in
that city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin. Peale re
turned Wednesday even tng trom a
visit with their daui'htcr Mrs
Baker in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Meston re
turned the early part of the week
from a pleasure trip to Denver, Col
orado hpringB and other Colorado
pointn.

13 n joy Lilc, eat good, wholesome
bread made front Gibbon Flour
Sun Beam $1.05, Lily W lite .95.

Tllli TllAMI'
Congressman Neville in devoting

IiIh IcibUic time to fish ag in th
streams near town, bu : up date
has not made any vi ry larg
catches.

YOUR SHOES
m n ir in 1 twin cil vines onifnliln fnt

every use, but the ones bought
for street and general wear arc
brought into use oftener than
nrc any of the others. For
this reason, isn't it important
that they be comfortable? Wc
have n number of styles in
women's nicely made and
styled street shoes with the
extension soles that arc pcr-fec'- ly

smooth on the inside
some with black, others with
yellow stitched edges in every
size nnd width, so wc can lit
all feet comfortably.

$2.50 to $4.50.
Yellow Front Shoe Store,

G150. M. GRAHAM,
North Platte, Neb. Mgr.

1 RAILROAD NOTES, (j
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Dismantling U. P. Machinery.

Two lathes, one planer and otic
drill press were dismantled at tlu
Union Pacific shops and will be

hipped at once to Grand Island
and Sidney. Iu conversation with
Master Mechanic Barnum, The
Tkiiiunc editor learned that it U

quite likely that more of the ma- -

liinery will be moved to thosi
)oiuti, as the lour machines dis
mantled will not be sufiicieut to do

the work which in the future will
be performed at those two division
terminals.

It was further learned Irom Mr.
Barnum that in the future only
what is known as round-hous- e ic- -

lairs will be done at North Platte,
and that he has received instruct
Hons from hit. superiors to that
ffect. While the maximum force

of machinists in the past at tins
point has been about forty, in the
future the maximum number will
not exceed tourtccn and will prob
ably average ten. The force in the
other departments will be reduced
n a corresponding ratio:

Several of .the engines at this
point which now need heavy repairs
will be sent to Omaha today and
tomorrow, and two of the 1600 class
which came out of the Omaha
shops Thursday will be sent here
at once. Mr. Barnum said there
were fcixly-si- x machinists, ten
boilermakcrs and five Hue setters
at work iu the Omaha shops, and
that with that force the present
needs in the way of heavy repairs
to engines on the Nebraska division
could be attended to.

The company will maintain re
pair shops at both Grand Island
and Sidney, the torce at the respec
tive points to be governed by the
needs in the way of repairn. Asked
ai to wliethcrathc strike had influ-

enced the company In curtailing
the force at North Platte he said
that in his opinion it had, though
he had not been bo informed direct-
ly by the head officials. lie had
understood some time ago that ex
tensions to the North Platte shops
had been planned, but he was posi
tive that those plans had now been
forever abandoned.

Mr. Barnum, who has ever had a
warm place in his heart for North

hb fwi-u-, .cjj.v.. -

cccdinjjlv that it had been decided
, . .. . . ..

lo sor a.canu.u , iu
this point. The reduction, which!
will amount to between fifty and
seveuty-hv- e per cent of the former
normal force will be made gradu-
ally until the new Omaha shops
arc completed, when the full cur
tailment will be made.

Important If True.

Wednesday's daily papers coil- -

for

salary of one hundred thousand
dollars year.

Thi- is to mean that Presi-
dent Burt of the Union Pacific will
step down and out, and that he
will be by Odell.
Should this occur, it means that
the strike the Union Pacific will

speedily settled, and that the
men who have been out for thirty-tw- o

days will return to that
will not b; adopted,

and that everything will again run
smoothly,

Beginning "Wednesday morning
the Union Pactfie shops began
working ten hours per day.

One of the Pacific guards
was arrested ycfitcrday forenoon on

the charge of being drunk and dis
orderly and lodged jail.

Master
yesterday in He Bays large
amount of work turned
out ot the Union Pacific shops at
Omaha.

Ten imported men came in
the east Wednesday night and went
to work the shops yester-
day. Five of the strike-breake- rs

quit Wednesday,
which had been in

the shops for were com-

pleted out today. An
engine was sent from here to the
Omaha shops lor repairs Wednes-
day

Sam Grace, ol this city, now sta
tioned at Omaha as district secre
tary of the international associa-
tion machinists, has

the immigration bureau
Washington stating that the Union
Pacific company cannot import
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workmen from Scotland. About
the first of last month Secretary
Grace received intimation that
the company had decided to import
a large number of machinists from
Scotland, and he at once wrote the
authorities at Washington as to
the right of the company to do so.
Such a moye would be stopped by
the government.

YestcrdayM Omaha Bee con-

tained the following: It was re-

ported last night upon what was
considered reliable authority that
orders have come from Cheyenne
not to scud any more Ircight cars
there unless arc to go through
the city as all the available aide- -

track space is occupied with loaded
cars, and that if more arc sent they
will have to stand on the main line.
The cars iu the "hole" there are
said to contain imperishable goods)
all perishable goods being rushed
through. It is reported from the
same source that all trains are

up the Cheyenne hill by double-h-

eaders, so that it one engine
gives way the other can relieve it.
The reports of impaired motive
power not from strikers but
other sources.

S. Mccombcr, chairman of the
nrnlPrllvx ho.nrrl wont to

Omaha the early part ot the week,
and wiu probably remala there for
some time matters pertaining to
the advance of wages will
be demanded on August 15lh. In
speaking of Mr. Mecombcr'e
presence in Omaha, yestetdav'e
'Bee said: While the original in
tention of the trainmen on the
Union Pacific, acting
with their fellow workmen on all
other lines west of the St.

men's this action may be
taken sooner than first decided on.
Mr. Mecomber, it ii understood, is
here to view the situation and de-

cide upon the best course. He wah
in conference yesterday with Dis-

trict Secretary Grace of the machin-
ists. It is understood that the
mutual iutcrests of the present
strikers and the trainmen will lend

guiding inllueuce the course of
the latter, whatever they may de-

cide to do.

A Farmer Easy Money.

The TuimiNE knows of a larmer
living near North Platte who pur-

chased 1C0 acres of land last Sep-

tember and sold the a few
days ago for an advance of four

dollars. The sale did not
include the crop on the laud,
which the farmer values at twelve
hundred dollars. In purchasing
the land the farmer made a
partial payment ol one hundred
dollars, the other pay nents to be
made later, but he sold at the ad-

vanced price before the second pay-

ment became due.
The right kind of a man, it seems,

can make easy money on Lincoln
county laud.

All Vcro Saved.
"For yearn I Biilforod suoli untold

nnsory from Bronchitis," writcn J. II.
Johnston, of Hroiighton, On. , "that nfton
I was unnblo to work. Then, whon
ovorythlng olso failml, I waB wholly
ou rod by Br. Kinc's Now for
Consumption. My wifnsutTorcd intense
ly irom Astlima, till It cured hor, nnu nil
our pxporionco goes to hIiow it is tho
best Croup niodioino iu tho world." A
trial will convhico you it's unrivalled for
throat nnd Lime diFoaHtw.
bottlen SOo and $1,00. Trial bottles freo
at A. V. StreitzV.

tain a dispatch trom New York to, Lawrence river, was to make a

the effect that Governor Odell, of specific demand a general in-th- at

state, will retire from politics ! crease iu nay and a new schedule
and accept an executive position j August 15tb, it is rumored iu some
with the Union Pacific railroad at 'quarters that owing to the shop- -
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The funeral ot Mrs Win. Robin-so- u

was held Wednesday atteruoou,
the Union Pacific blacksmiths and
helpers attending. The deceased
leayes a husband and one little girl
to mourn the loss of a devoted wife
and ino'ther.

James Bellon has completed a
cement walk along his residence
premises on west Fourth etreet.
Th is walk, Mr. Beltott say?, did
not cost much more than had he
laid brick, and It is certainly much
better and neater appearing than
the brick walks.

Tin: Trihune inadycrtently
omitted to mention the arrival of a
ten pound girl baby at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schatz last Sat-
urday morning. As a result-o- f the
adyent of this little one 'Djc" dis-
plays a jubilant feeling that nidi,
cates that he is the happiest man
in town.

Julius Pizsr leaves in a few days
for the east to purchase a stock of
fall and winter good?, and to make
room for this stock certain lines
will be closed out at greatly reduced
prices, High class dress goods iu
short lengths will be sold at a small
fraction ot their value, odds and
endd in shois at less than co&t,
summer shirt waists at half their
value, dress trimmings at surpris-
ingly low prices and summer millin
ery almost given away. Nice line
of wash good remnants ycry cheap.
lake advantage of these bargains,
which can be found only at The
Leader.

fest'Cattic'Dip.
No ono can nlla d to tuko tlm riir p

oxporhnonting with homo-mad- e cnttlo
or ehoen dips when the- best coul-ta- r din
can bo hud nt 00 to 70contH per gallon.
The Geo. II. Lob Co., or Oinalm quoto
una uii;u un wioir liOOH uuruoliu Dip
which iaendorsod by tho Nebraska Stuto
Lxporimont Station and by huudroda ot
loading stockmen. Writo for now catn-logu- o

mid testimonials.

Lcjt.
Two liver and white Pointer

dogs. One is liver and white with
liver spotB on breast, the other has
one side of lace liver, the other 6ide
of face white. A liberal reward will
be paid lor return ot dogs to L. P.
Dickinson.

Notice to Water Consumers.
When the fire alarm is sounded

please shutofF your sprinklers at
once. Otherwise your water supply
will be turned off.

J. C. Adams,
Supt. Water Co.

' - 4

Tenth Tournament.
Nebraska State Volunteer Fire-mcn'- rt

Association, Grand Islaud,
Nebraska, August 5, G and 7.

For this occasion the Union Pa.
cific will sell tickets from all points
in Nebraska for one fare for the
round tup. Tickets on sale Aug.
UBt 4 to 7th inclusive.

Full inlorination c'leerful'y fur-
nished on applicitim to E. H,
Getie, Agent.

..FLY SHEETS..
We sell

Burlap Sheet, 90-in- ch 40c
Burlap Sheet, 100-inch4- 5c

Single Fly Nets

Team Nets

Leather Nets
Summer Lap Robes

Store open until 8:00 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store
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